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Custom Chapstick

Bath Essentials

Dainty Jewelry

Customers LOVE a good freebie in their purchase
& custom branded chapstick is a great add on
to build brand awareness!

It's always great to have gift type items in your
store - you never know when someone might 
need a gift and bath items are the go to gift!

Dainty jewelry has been trending for awhile 
now, you could probably even call them a staple
for your wardrobe at this point! Be sure to have 
plenty in stock always!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2207273196111569
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2195377167301172
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2202164103289145
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2207273196111569
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2195377167301172
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2202164103289145
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embroidered items

Makeup Towels

Themed Lip Scrubs

Whether its embroidered sweatshirts or these 
adorable braceletes, embroidered items are
hardcore trending right now!

We have seen so many boutiques these season
purchasing these adorable heart shaped Makeup
Towels but you could even grab some fun colored 
towels with Makeup Eraser TM

Lip scrubs and balms are always a fun gift to
give, and Artesian Scrubs makes some of the 
most fun themed lip scrubs out there!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2170120383160184
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2208136986025190
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2202115113294044
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2170120383160184
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2208136986025190
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2202115113294044
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School Essentials

Fun unique Pens

Weekender Bags

Customized ANYTHING is sure to be a hit with
your customers, that's why we LOVE these 
customizable backpacks!

Talk about a fun gift to receive! These pens come
in about every design you can imagine and such
a fun add on to put by your cash register!

People are always going on vacations so a 
weekender bag is a great item to keep stocked
year round! There are so many fun prints and 
designs to choose from!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2217876875051201
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2212694495569439
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2213995425439346
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2217876875051201
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2212694495569439
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2213995425439346
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Glass Cups

Moissanite Rings

Freshies

We are seeing glass cups trending BIG time right 
now! With so many fun and cute designs to 
choose from! Be sure you think about shipping 
when grabbing these for an online boutique!

Moissanite is the new Diamond! These rings 
are absolutely gorgeous AND afforadable!
We are seeing so many boutiques selling these
like crazy!

Freshies have always been a great add on
for boutiques, and this supplier makes some of 
the cutest unique designs!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2209451555893733
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2060314527474104/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2219566621548893
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2209451555893733
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2060314527474104/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2219566621548893
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Paint Projects

Keychains

Freeze Dried Candy

These are a great gift for kids. Think Easter 
baskets, or any holiday related month these are a
great item to have ready to sell!

Keychains are a great impulse purchase to have
near your register, we love these customizable
keychains!

Who doesn't love some candy? Move over 
Candy Club, Freeze dried candy is becoming 
a new fun tasty trend!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2202969283208627/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2202920329880189/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2098291007009789/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2202969283208627/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2202920329880189/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2098291007009789/
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Dough Candles

Pet Accessories

Clutches

We all love candles, but when you supersize them
into a dough container we love them even more!

You can forget about the furbabies! People love
to buy things for their pets so we think these
adorable print collars are a great add to your 
store!

Yellowstone has put western wear on the map
this year and we love these beautiful clutches
to match this trend!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2193996690772553/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2193262147512674/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2023942664444624/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2193996690772553/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2193262147512674/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2023942664444624/
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Crossbody Bags

Men's Hats

Chunky Bracelets

It's very obvious that when it comes to bags these
days people are looking for easy to carry! These
do just that!

It's always great to have some men's gift items
in your store so you have some
boyfriend/husband gifts ready at all times!

The InstantBoss Group went WILD over these
bracelets and so did their customers!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2064073147098242/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-july-22-2022/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2114733658698857/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2064073147098242/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-july-22-2022/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2114733658698857/
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Jewelry Holder

Sling Bags

Socks

Jewelry Holders and dishes are a great gift item
but how fun is this unique mushroom earring
holder?

It's no secret that sling bags have taken over the
boutique industry -- stand out with unique bags
like these!

Everyone loves a good pair of comfy fuzzy 
socks, plus they are a great gift to buy for any
occasion!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2082087248630165/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2217719228400299/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-october-29-2021/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2082087248630165/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2217719228400299/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-october-29-2021/
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Self Tanner

Custom Hats

Lanyards

Doesn't matter if it's summer months or winter
months, everyone loves a good tan!

We love these customizable beanies with leather
patches and so did the InstantBoss Group! They
were a trending wholesaler week after week!

No, we are not talking about the lanyards you
make a camp. These are beautiful premium 
lanyards that come in many shapes, sizes and
colors!

https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-november-05-2021/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-october-06-2021-2/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-november-04-2022/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-november-05-2021/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-october-06-2021-2/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-november-04-2022/
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Nails in a Pen

Custom Blankets

Comfy Lace Bras

Gel nails on the GO! They make it so easy by 
putting the polish in a pen and providing a 
portable lamp!

Everyone is LOVING these custom made super
soft blankets! Heck you could even get them
personalized with your boutique name!

These bras are sure to fit any size!! They are so
beautiful people like to wear off the shoulder
tops just to show them off!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2089886197850270/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-june-10-2022/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/1983377098501181/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2089886197850270/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-june-10-2022/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/1983377098501181/
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Car Accessories

Candles with Sayings

Custom Pillows

Car accessories are such a fun gift item for those 
who just got a new car! We love how cute these
state shaped air freshners are!

These candles packed with witty sayings are sure
to have your customers grabbing one for them 
and one for their besties!

These adorable pillows come in different
shapes and saying! We think they are a great 
gift item for any store!

https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-july-29-2022/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2048380142000876/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-july-22-2022/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-july-29-2022/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2048380142000876/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-july-22-2022/
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Foldable Shoes

Varsity Letter Items

Soaps

This would be a great gift for a coworker! 
Foldeable shoes you can slip in your purse so you
can ditch the heels anytime!

Varsity Letter ANYTHING right now is very on
trend. We think these clutches are a great way 
to add the trend with a low MOQ

We probably don't need to tell you that soap
is a trademark gift and a great staple to keep 
stocked in your store. TigerLillies has some of 
the best smelling soap around + they are
beautiful!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2010455785793312/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/1998937483611809/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-october-28-2022/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/2010455785793312/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/smallshopsocial/permalink/1998937483611809/
https://instantbossclub.com/trending-wholesalers-week-of-october-28-2022/

